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<*£<§rE*/.lvAL CROOK'S SUCCESS.
m

THE INDIANS' STRONGHOLD DESTROYED.
Return op tiik f.xpkdition with no loss or ufr

AND MANY PRISONERS-OFFICIAL REPORT OF

THE CAMPAIGN.
The statement published yesterday morning

that General Crook was encamped at Silver
Creek with a large number of Indian prisoners,
ls followed by an official report of the In¬

dian flghter'a campaign on foreign soil. After

crossing tho Mc-dcan border on May 1, a forced

march of two weeks was made, and on the

15th the ChirVahua stronghold was discOT-

cred and surprised in the heart of the

8ierra Maalre mountains, while many

of tbe warriors, under Chief Jnh, were absent.
Nearly all the Indians wero captured, a large
amount of stolen property was seized, six

Mexican prisoners wer. rescued and the vil¬

lage was destroyed. Some of the Indians who

had escaped surrendered after the fijriit, an(*
General Crook returned to American soil with

3;*.3 prisoners. Tho other warriors, with Jub,
are believed to have returned to Arizona and
New-Mexico, and much anxiety is felt iu those

localities. ¦

THE BTOKY TOLD BY THE COURIER.
T'f.soN". Ariz., Jnne I'J..A courier arrived at

To"_)-.-t->_e lust night from Gt-nc rai Crook's head¬

quarters at Silver Creek, Arizona, bringing tbe first

ollkiul information of the Geii-ral's expedition.
It left Ani'Tieau soil on the 3d of May, marching

2tM» miles southeast from San Bernardino, ou tbo

boordary line between Chihuahua and Sonora,

following the trail of the hostiles! General Crook
wus guided by the Apache Nada_ki. who was cap¬

tured near San Carlos just previous to the starting
of the expedition. Leaving at anoint about 200

edies south of thc line, the command crossed the

HmiIUn range, advanced tifty mint tiver an

Indescribably rough trad (eight mules being killed
by .allina over precipices), and pressed on without

ilt-lay, although rendered nearly barefooted by tbe

sharp rocks. .

Alter fourteen days of hard marching night and
div, the lii-lian camps (tfCbatoaiid Bonito were dis¬

covered in tho heart of the Sietra Madre Mountains
in an almost imprejjrable position. Thc mSBBBM
did not dream of an attack, aa entrance to their

stronghold was next ta luipossibie, and the war¬

riors were principally out on a raid lintier

Cniel Jub. only thirty-seven bu.ks being
in tbe cami', with the women and children.
Ban Carlon scouts, nuder Captain Crawford, and
Lienreiiauts"^_twoyd and Mickey F.ee, who were

chiefs of the scouts, surrounded the camp before

the hostiles were aware of their proximity and ad¬

vanced from iMtototth points and were near before

they were itacovered. The scouts secreted them¬
selves behind rocks and began firing upon the camp,

creating a perfect panic A number succeeded in

escaping, though nearly all surrendered. Seven
were lound dead iu camp. Five Mexican women

and a little girl wero recaptured. 1 hey wore taken
from Carmen and Chihuahua and are now with
Cionk. in good health. Everything in the camp
was bumed or carried oft by tia; scout*. Among
tbe property captured were 100 ponies and mulei,
forty being loaded with plunder, saddle**, girdles,
cl< tbes, gold and silver watches and several thou¬
sand dollars of gold aud silver and greenbacks,
.'.mi* un. that they had been very successful iu their
raiiis.

TIIK BETI'KN WITH PAISONEB5.
-JJter th'-light, mist of those who escaped came

in. Altogether 3h'A prisoners were taken. The
I Ea captured were Chato, Bonito. Goronimo.
-floTw. Lom and Nuna. The ilt-.ee i .mi moto long
reported dead. Tbe chiefs say that au American
boy nix yearn old, who wus captured a month ugo ia
New-Mexico, is witn the squaws in the nioiiutuitiB.

B< i*. no 'in iht Charles McComas. Runners were

sent out, aud he is expected in hourly. The c<>ni-

roana with the prisoners marched leisurely hack to

American soil, and tue entire command, with the

prisoners, is now encamped ou Silver Creek,
about sixty miles south of I ombstono. Not on- of

General Crook's command was lost dunug tur

campaign.
Thc courier states tbat the reason General Crook

remains at Silver Croak ia that h. is BWB-tiag bows

froji thc Secretary of War as to what disposition
he shall ¦_____ of the indians, as Mr. Wilcox, the

agent at San Carlo/, retu.wi to receive tbcm, _r.d

he (General Crook I will go back to the Siena Madres

alter the real ot thc hut-tiles, if they do not com. iu.
In a conversation with the courier he stated that

tbe hostiles had plenty of money. One old sui.aw,
wlm wa* the possessor nf three billa, BM 11 inquiry of
sou-t* one at Colonel Hiddle'- aa to thc value of her
posse*nioi.-i. Upon being informed that ihe notes
wen- wirth $5 each she grunted, dknikUd not to ne¬

gotiate, and pointed with her skinny linger to a

naught after th-; li-jure live on each note. A uumbcr
of the bucks bad -.liver stars and other omi.:m nts

beaten out of Mexican dollars BB their headgear,
while several hail f____f___-.4-~BMi____.lM made into

Mt klaces. A rough estimate of the amount of tho
wtalth among them is fully |0,OOOaad probably
mire.
The troops stated that the place win re the <¦.,.,-

turu occurred ia the prettiest spot on earl li, and thu
road leading io it rougher than mortal mau ever

tod botes. Large numbers of tbe hostiles M0__od
pieavd\, ith the situation, evidently expecting an

iiii-i'dute return to th Baa Carlos Ueaeitaticu.
Thc t...ly complaint wai from some squaws whose
bucks wero among those who made their escape.

The officers of the expedition stat- tbatOoMgal
Crook bad surrounded thc Indians bufore they were

aware o: bis presence, and that if ho had soi done.

so it would have taken six month'-, ami all the men
in Amoua to have captun d them.

GENERAL OmOBBJB MODI-STY.
As an illustration ot General Oro ik's modesty and

the total absence of nf_MB and lootbora" in his

ttiake-up, it may l>estat tl that, aUboafb tba light
and capture occurred on the 17lh of last month he
leiiiirely retraced his steps to Camp Supply, at hil¬
der fleck, not sending a courier ahead to signal his
int.ve.nuiils. Toe first intimation had of Crook's re¬

turn was tba arrival of a lieutenant at Colonel Bid¬
dle's headquarters at 8 a. m. Sunday with dis¬
patches from Camp Bowie, tlie nearest army tele¬

graph station. Upeu __.ai.iirg inquiry eouoornlng
it-e (J _eral, who wus suppl*. ,1 to be 100 mri?- dis*
t_ut in the Sierra Madn «, ima-'iiie i Im surprlM that
awmt«d the camp when informed thal General
Ciook was only two hours behind with thecaptured
.a paco*-. A'-out 10 o'clock the G-:u- ral rode into
tkmp with an eoeort and greeted Colonel Biddle
".uii" Nice morning, Colonel," uud Straightway
-track out for a wasu-basiu which hu had spied, anil
in .nm engaged in psrionniug his ablutions, after
*tich he thrt-.w himself'iiio a t amp-stool auden
.«_..<! in coovoraatloo aiiout tiis campaign i an off-
tin-it way. as it buatlOg tin- Horooat and DOSI oraoj
*s*eou the i-ontineut ii) tlie wilut-Rt aud most mao*
oessild** country to oe fout>d was a mattel ul every¬
day icciirreiice.

lt i* rebated that the loss to thc Indians in tbe
"ght waa seven bucks. A lieutenant, whoso name

"uiikuowu, waa thu only peri..iii wounded iu Gen¬
ni i rooraccMBBiaad, and bo woaoaly slig/uiy in-

DANGKI. ON THK AMfRICAN BIDE.
¦ET'.'lt.N OK W.llKlDlls DI.M_0-M.aD ny OENBBAL
CRoog.ALAKM IS kMlBOSk ASH HBW-MBXIOO.

1STtBt__-M__-M ro nu. mint .\t j
Tucson, Aria., June 12..The Arizona Citttrn'i

.V-'cial difipBtehea received from various points

.«>"« the souiheru Hue of Arlsona give uomistaka-
i

.?.dence of the return ol Indians. Mesas along
Jue W. hill* have beeu set on fire from Antelope
Springs east for 100 miles, something which Ameri-
**". aud Mexicans strictly avoid as de¬
coying tlie »to«.k and rendering the p_-#mg_

**_*** difficult and da.igeruus.
^.Ports from tbe vicinity of tbo San Bardlni

m «_. tt.- _A'..-.t ,!,_,» ter.,1. _.# .mall K_.,|. .*.

Indians wero discovered heading North on Thurs¬
day and Friday last. A Richmond, N. M., dispatch,
received thia morning, states that a prospector who
was on his way from Burro Springs was fired upon
by a party of twenty-five hostiles, seven miles out
from Riobmond, just after sundown. He
returned tha fire and then i-ecri-ted
himself In a thicket Darkness coming
on he was enabled escape. Colonel Forsyths, who
happened Into Richmond last night, went out to the
spot this mornine and took tha trail ot the Indians.
It is bellerod by all the old settlors as well as by
Army officers that tho Indians bave been driven ont
of Mexico by General Crook, and that they nre now

making their way back into New-Mexico and Arl¬
eena: that .hostiles will sell their lives dearly, and
that unless immediate steps aro taken by the Army
in Arizona to inform and protect tbe citizens many
will be murdered, as hostiles will learn that no

quarter will be given them, and they will not be
allowed to return to Sun Carlos Agency.
There aro troops euou ih if properly distributed

and efficiently handle!. Commnnlcation will
doubtless be made willi General Crook to-day; but
he will not he apprised of tho Indian movements
in Arizona and New-Mexico for at Jo.iat a day later.
Major Hiddle with about '200 men ts now
within striking distance. There are other troops at
Fort lluachuca. Camp Bown and Camp Thomas,
besides those ol Colonel Foray tbe, windi aro iu
easy reach, and whieb should lie able to move at a
moment's notice. lhere are USO warriors at largo,
and it is more than likely that most of tbem will
return to Arizona and New-Mexico.

N. r. FITCH SAID TO ll A VF. It Fa I IN RESCUED.
NrW-OltLKA\B, June l'J..The Tlmtt fHWBBWWl bas

a special dispatch from El Paso, Texas, saying:
NeWS comes to-duy from CBBM (¦ramlen and Carre-
tus that General Crook captured 2G0 Indians and
their lea lera, Loco, Juh anl Oranto. They snrren-

dered ut a plata called " Crows' Nest," in tho St atc

of Sonora, Mexico. N. P. Fitch, whose partner.
Fenn, was captuied by the Iiiilians on Mav 10 io
the Siena Ma.ires, "Uti miles southwest of t'arretua,
i- ia til. GctMral Ciouk is now heading north
with his priaouera, _

GENUAL CROOK'S OFFICIAL l.F.n hit.
San FiiAMi*C'i. June 12..Tho following (le¬

t-patch from (i. neral Crook wasreicivi-.l .it Military
Headquarters tin afternoon:
Silvir OBBBK, Arl/.niin, twelve miles north of the

boundary, -sta Taasbstona..Left hara May 1, wita 193
Apache seiiuu nader Captain Crawford. Qot Ltoutaen-
atiia Wood aad Hacker with Captain Cfcaff-Ba'a eompao*f
of forty-two mri;, of th-* Otk l**nvalry, aod radons f.>r
two-mont li^ oa muirs, aud followed tM hostiles, Ttta
C'liirn,-ullina eoui.il.a 1# of lii.ji'arrila ila'.c roaabut is, sud a
iniii. lier of mules l>*st their footlnc. and stepping from
ibo trail fell down praal>loes .uni wara kni>-ii.
The stronghold or ihe riilra-.-ahuaa is tn Hie very ti*.-irt

of the ficiro Ms.ires. Tin* position i» On-sly watered and
t ncif is a tl- Uti- uro ft th ol thuber und j.univ ul gi Hat*.

They had been camped near tbo head of Uie fiavlspe,occupying ptiniiia. nt elevated peaks affording
iookoai ioi uult., und rendi in,,' surprui slmosl Impoe-
slid.-, uinl their retrials ware Blade secure tbrou.h iht-
niuifii aalt.iceut (turton Captain (Tawiori. willi Indian
scouts, early on the mental of Mav 10 surprint*,! tbe
village of cbat-s, tka Chief waa led me reseat raid into
Arizona and Mv-Mexioo. The fipht iiwted ali day and
the villain was wiped ont. ruciUiu.ige dona ot.I ba
< Btliiiiiiiil. A ainu i>t > of -ir .ai bodies were fouud, but
tin- .mit scribal*- roughlie** of tue i -.imtry prevented a

couiit being ian.:.-, i.i a- emile camp, with lue sleek aud
ever) thiug brloi-gluK to lt, mi. c.iptur I.

thk cniaAtAiiLAs Amuoua inn peace.
It was learned from ihe prisoners taken that thc

Chltacabuas were aaaatmoM for peace, ami ihut they
bud already sent two BMaaaB-fara to try taioaahlaa
CBrioa. Oa thu l Tt ii thor hefaa to surrender. I ey
suld their people were lunch frlghte.'ied by our au.l'l. ii

appearance in th-tr (Bataeasea and hmi scattered like
(juall. They uiked inc to re.1:4'. nulli they emmi cat rn r
all their batiln together, Whoa t!i--v Would go lia. k tO
the reservation. Hy thc t. nina of ti,,- tif.it> my «,>. r.t-

iIoiih wert- limited io tin* tiri:.- of the Unlit 1 toldthe
( lura. muni-, to ijatlirr up ih.-lr women mid clltdi-n
without delay, lucy uitiwcied timi they contd not
get tlc in to raspoad to ih« .i^nai, ihe afagttivoa
learltij: tliey inlsht be viii nt oarApaebB scouts i-j ta**
tiuptuciii. 'limy told ns ti.Ht they had a whit- b-.y
whe waa la ths yillega aad Jumped uv oar sonata, m.-
hail run ofl' With the SQUawa u li*, i ,ru;if I, hi. I v. i... tia,)
not yet beon laeaid trtmi. They aesored me everyone
Ol lill- nyilil Alia.Hill Coital' ll |f | W'lllid irtD.-ltll 1, (.ftort
ti >ia* bul th- if rni s nf Itf tn-aly cn,tam ins,,,] ,.,.

un ally sud, being In fut n>u.'h region, with rations
rapidly disuppruri'ijr;. ib<*t i- Ina between 800 uni l-i)
Chirac-, hinu lo fecal, I wns compelled to leturs witn
thc Ct.naval) ila*.

MKXICAN rmOXBM BBBOUBIh
We ffitii.il K.-t Mi-x cnn cap ives .live wuuicii iiml BM

child.laken iii C.-iliiiiuhuu '-arly In May. Tiny ut aa*
with the command. Tillite womeu auythey wen*-ap
tared near tint Mexican (etiiral liaiiroa-I ai a place
culled Carin.*!). Tlu-y furth--r slut.: Ihut when lin-
Chiraeabnaa dlsaorarad then iho Apaoba boob
in the ciiutttv C. xy beoaaasa auntly n

and abandoned oa the trail the uuen hundred brad of
cat ic ti.tv were drlrlna away fr-.iu points lo Wea en

iahna. Tbs cattle wiie etltrweri picked
Arirea off br a badi ol Mexteaaa. nra msirehsd back aa
rapidly as lue 001 ai.r.u.i a, c.u nt.,, k uud tba streugth of
thc w ta ni' n anal olaililteti won.tl penult Wc I. .11:1-1 ti.e
country dcpnpiiaa'ed for a distance of odo hundit-d minn
nulli tno Apache btroutbald.

I ii-- riii.-ai ai.11.- lu lal nun tbi -. Lave >alwsyi iired lo
the .-lrrrs .Mad ic*, and luatc.11 » h. 11 :u- niall, bony
..«ciit*»<iu tba reservation aaaa msalBed babied ta tba
rn,.mit.imf. Of tbasa who bow weal om thors area
muttbar who B<tala thal limy have Bevel been on the ree-
eriulion. 1 nave tainan^ hopes ol btAug iibli. to clear the
llll.lt .lilllie Of t Al. Ur: rt Ult-..'.
Tin-re arc now wit.1- us lona arid Nana, who were so

often reported knici, ami im imuiiie.oi ethel BjrotulneBl
ch.-Ili. .-iaw na M. xl, an ImmiA, .iud al.el b.utliii; tte
aellleiiieiit-a iii martha a»l Hononsdld t-ot aaec 11 Ml *

other than tba captives Keened. 1 inr-sench ut
[bat tabe white boy will tie i-:- .-n; beek alive thal lam
looking tor uiiu every ailaaw aad wlil Infonu yod by
courier.

A PAIR Ol ULAI RM.ULLUS.

lill. Pt'IH.IC CBBBBB ok OBOBOB K. PKABSOM AM*

His MTOKOBP WIYY. eil aSHoiil UY Alli:: IT.
|nr tSLBOBarfl Tu riiK TniuusiB.]

Hn-ios, June 12..George P. Pcsrsoa, ngo
thuty, who hun BAwttA tmeortemo stttttamtlown m

Ihi* loeulilf ami bin foiiner wife, .v.-il le, wire luken

into ciiatody',hls;atteiiuatin. AaaevAlBf tO tka "i'!:er»,
PaaiaaB aud hfawtfekava for mime time poraaad a

saBaaaa af hlanlfia>lt-s*rj tkawaataa iicing aaad taas-
tauaro tnelr \lctnns while her husband elected lorne
sums of noncyus th" price of Hie (lauiaxe to Ids prc-
,-iiu,<.d(li.Siiit> asa Iiu-,Ij .n.t.

'I lary ute lot ll BBttTOB Of L.niiru;-, v. I:e: I SOCBS **V-*li

.jt-Ai -ic" real.in Btorgadaaea-jodg. aith lattmaay
with hi., wife. Tba aa jataa, wbe la emUm wealthy, to

tataRt exposure j.unt Oaafga b largafaa af asaaai la
fcottio the metier. Paaiaafl Babaafaaaitfi fsaadlvarea
Irom Neille, but lula r tABU kt liva with hei In I'.o-tnii,
where lucy -.uec-eded lu blucklilulllliK two elderly sod

Wealthy Kt ulla tneu. Tue liu-al.uiid thri-iatencd limn- allatr

uire.-at, and thc men pani cevcral hninlieil ilolluin riillur

than bc axpaaafL faafaaa IBbb went la gtmehttt te uml

IBI his net tor nevrrul wealthy old la-iillciuen In thal city
v, '.o wmc inilliteil tor tm.oiiiila riin»jlliir finn, k.imi la,

ai ooo eai h. i" "'K'';i-' tbs ahlle piu*snod inc business
of'liiiKlclan. I-aU-i they urnt tn I'.iwtu. hit, g_ I.,
where tvan OtbeT (IctluiK were --iiJir.il. About 11 year infai

tue nair reiurned lo iioMoii nml soon entrapjieda maa
who is one oi ito im,'.lunn;me. oi the " Mab." <.< 0

aisie-i upau settlns IttJO.OOt' to heal hlx wounded 1-
Tiis iniliioiinalic declined to pay and had tbe creatures
arrested, 'liny cou leaned and their would-be '.Ictiui
declined :i> pro* tate.

Tho latest rlctlni wa- rbomnsE. Mann, aiitr years old
and a bachelor. On Jane 5, he nttiadea s meet-
lag in Meniortal Hall, ami aa wavtag tbaalsae noticed «

bewitclali.K minn won..iii In-- notting lo him lunn a win-
dow lion tbe apposite side ->f the street. II.* w.-i.t to i''-r
room ami sooa aftarward won astontabrd to -ace her hus
band Ueorgc enter. Ueorgi. ol ooaraa, played ih-* patt
ol a luneh-llijiilcil liilHbblid, umiullv illumed Nellie,
,,ii.:,i her trams tat tnoet ema nnoa bar retirement tn-
timated that of eoursa ba" woaw nave tko "l-l ru-- il
brou* tit lo ltmt!ie. " Filially, the old (nan uk reed to puy
-- ,i, a,u Monday aud did so, reoetrtna a ie,ii|a! froui
Pearson, ih.* vletlai iluaiiy oaaie to bin Moses, un-i npon
the udMic ot ribmia prosecuted tne blackmailers, wno
v». a- mi.ii.ai, eonfassad and ictuim-d *stOO of the old
man's money. Tbayara not likely to saaaffb fBBlaB*
neut this -^^H

ANOTBER APPEAL IS HIE GAISES CASE.

Nkw-Ohleans, Juno 12.In tho Dated
Uiatcs Circuit (i-ii t ttiHay. before Jbd_M HUiitii.-, I i'v

Atlorucy lick h.'-l a petlunt; for a tievolutlve apiK-ui
In Hie My a C.nike Gaines ease, sud ottered aa kiiieties

.Mayor lia-iiu'i lind Aidrrmun Jlooth. The ejipt il ase

fft .ni'ai anil ti.e sureties «p|iov. ii. Thc lumens (ialties
ease win Uierefure a^-aiu tx- i^ka-u to tho topiaaaa Court
ol tue Uiilieu aviates.

LAROR TROUELEE

BnsT'iii, June 12..A dispatch from Marblehead says

the cvuf. reuco baswaaa the lUor iii.iiiiifactiire.rs and
wotktuen closed this uioruin< au,', waa a failure
Lamcastiib, Penn., June I'i..The helpers at the I', i.n

sylvania Iron Works to-day made a defnand tor an lu-

helpers, struck. Tha strike compels the puddle mill
to shut down.

SAILHOAD 1NIEEE818.

COMPLAINTS AGAINST THE GT.NTI.AL.
IBIBIW BY THE STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

RATES OM DRY GOODS AND MILK.
Tim State Rnilrond Commissioners, Mo»srs.

Kt rn.in, Kogcn and O'Donnell, gave a hearing at the
Chamber ol Commoreo yesterday to the dry-goods mer¬

chants, who sro demanding a reclassification, at lower
rates, of dome-tie dry goods, and to farmers, who wm-

plain that the milk rales on the New-York Cenlrsl and
the New-York and Harlem roads are extortionate. Tbo
New-York Central was represented by Chauncoy M.
DepewandH. J. Haydon, third vice-president. Tho
merchants present wero Charles 8. Hmlth, of George C.
Richardson & Co., ll. McKtttrick. of
Crow, Uargodine it Co., of Bt, Louis, W. D.
Karwell, of J. V. ..'arwcll A Co., and L. O. Woodhouse,
of Marshall, Field A Co., of Chicago. Mr. Hmlth, tn be¬

half of tho merchants, presented a oiasslflratlou teble,
which plsocil prints, oilcloths, bagging and other low-
priee d un.du In the present third anl fourth classes. Ho
tirgm-u In support of ths propoied chango that these
co.uii wnetlie sta-jles of the dry-goods trade as coffee
and stiKsr were of the grocery trade, nod should recelvo
relatively as low rat. s. He said that there had beeu no

marked reduction in frelrht rates sluce the war to corre¬

ll; omi willi the decline in the values of domestic dry
goods.
A. W. Green, of Joyce, tireen A Co., of Columbus,

Ohio, read aiiaietneut showing the relation In tonnage
and value of the gundi shipped by httu In s year. Tho
goods, which formed 07.M per rent of the total tonnage
_____ 47.17 per cent of the value he fliouKhi should
be put Into tho third clas* from tho first.
In criticising the proposed ichedtilr, Mr. Heydon laid
that it sa nut .'air to ask the ruilrua ls to bear the bur-
tit u nf tie- mit s nf dun,inti, iiry (Ooi ma le hy the mer¬

chants al little or no prollt In order to " e_,teh " trtvno
on more proftoMa good*, lie anser ted that lu tho tait
live years the rates on dry goods bail lint averaged much
tnore than Ita fotirt luria is rates. When Mr. Smith tir_.i-d
that there ought lo lt a r.-<lii<*ti rn In rate* of ut least 10

pot rem in itn'i r 'n koop In- tinniness with the haslem
iiirni'.ti.-tm Kr, Ma-, linn replied I "If you spree to

pay i.n le»_ limn lu per cent nuder tho present tBhak, fur

Ive Tl ni, itu-railr.ia In would gladly make tho contract
with yu i."

t'.nii i,!-. unit r K, rti.-in lirninlit nut tho fact tl at Mr.
W.n.iiliiiinr'n tum ililji|it tl bj the 1'enn.) lvitula Hailrtnnl.
Mr. \Vnodho ll ac si' l-l that If ¦ reduction lu rat- s WOtO
i-iiforct 1 M the Ni w-York Central the pennsylvania
BOBS- tte (.;t, l.el tu mske a llintlar reduction
lu renly to Mr. O'Donnell, Mr. Haydon said that
tho pretH-iit tirst clas* weil u.ntnl rans wore as

lew aa tho IkM-elooa totea ntititir tinrine tko war. Ba
ah fued teat li tbe Kmtern maenfaotorers B-ake the
Sloes "ii domestic .irv gooda fat tar Weal lbe, ooah! to
in- .ihie tn i¦. ru the freight late th. ir prteea. H
t bal the rs too moe- fur inw
grades of lin gm ila bul luej tii.i mir obarg. Bough mr

.uki and velvets. The general i !a»si(iistioo of allainds
of dry goods ss Oral ila . was consideretl
). it!, mi ri lui «. Mr, Wo

ie wa< willing lu havo pei kag!
sd bi en iiinki n charged BrsKlaM r.iti -t, as lo a mlaoei-

laaeo. i might peek Sae grades
of goods and misrepresent ih*-li ebaractei ta th*

ire lon rut-n. lui- case tliiuily was left lu lue
liaini« ol UM I ra

1 be CotnnilMluOi rn lix eil the In-arlna- of cnrnmui, rn OB
tin- .St _ Yoih ut ral lor -. pit mtir: ,">.
In th" afternoon tin- tal Ik pro. lie.rs oi the liar nf Vc

Central "gretta were bearii. AogMtM D
i inner ol Bedford, mi Um Hefloa rood, test I fled

i totnopelee for hli milk Mbe-reoel
l-l-*, winn itie freight rat" WM 90 cents rn ran, Ol Zfl
wo ts bolo"*1 tbo preaoot late, tie bad mvot aoos aa
auxiliary train, arhieh tat r...ir ted had unft-rteii always
followed the refUlai ni'k train iii nr.ii-r pi omul ly lo

i. ibo Milk throng- ni ease ..f un neel ia il
ni.iriraia. ii- _*ni tbat tue rates oj uii.k bo ii.i_.ii on
dlatano. Edward a Brady, ef Uolden Bridge,!

* nt itaiptjr enoajrh lo coter
UM cont ot frrigut. lin- [.mm. MSB lilia Iud I) cn

nearly ruined by the charges aa Mill Mada bj Um
lg. ii ,ii n. I,h.,li II Bl-dgt

rut. ts _. >t ml, nd-aid that the Har, ti)
li ..) a* tiiu.ii iiiimny Irma dil" e.r

tuns na lt till lr .in tell ear nails nf harley Kr.irr
admitted ta ur. Dep sr Mw. Um reed Mads n low
ni bs H was it tl tn i

aspectedioi | h.t.i ..in. j. i-'. m.. ni, i,

(ai m. i of An.ii .m, in Limebon (Mnty, ott «. Dh dj
tr mn lu In vu,- "I lOWer Milt IV .-I. un fal .li¬

cit, m thai pleee, in Dover Parnaee und in Peelina lt >

said that dating t wt in he bad saved a
mil LuJ Jialti uui pMAAJitO lu nelgai rul.n lo UM Hu. .om
l..
TM ' oinuilasloi.eis will hold aunlhi-r *t.n.l_.u tn.due.

BOUTHEBN PACIFIC AND 8UK8ET ROUTE.
TIMM i-i do truth in tiic puiili.-lii-il report of

a tilaagt .-I i.n ni bi ¦..¦. the boothera Peelfie ami Iks
OalvoatoB, Har-laban aad ."nu IbIobIb. Itbbbb m tim
"suimt roeta." <'. i*. BaaUagtes, paaaMoal of ute

sra Pa Ko, said yesterday thai tha itatoaMatWM
th I-, false li . "In tint lim *

.--nti-i i.i r.i.ii," ht- Mid, "Preetdenl P
.i.o _e tte lateroou ,i wltb bia lo tha

-ai, .'.ii 11 ai in rued, i Mre .* uo ot nealon fur oootrovi ny
betwoi ii aa, i.wa ir In.iii ara uutuaL"

DIEM I MING A PA8SEKGEB POOI*
Chicago, .Jinn- 12..Poraaaat to ¦ eal! <>f

tin- ^ :. I i h ..un in nf HM J < 'I i.I hi unlive COBUBttt I of
Trunk l.lne*, a lif-iiln,'nf peeeeagef agosta of ros ti tu

t'.n- iBflMary uni tu of the U-io Inver atnl east
if tuc Mleelastpp, wm hoM bon to__a_r for
tt.e i>ur|.. te nt eonud .ring thc ijtiriMou ol
a general pOOeOBfOf POOl tliri.u_tho.il tbat

ri.tm.. Aleut I waly m...In | ,-re i(--f<-*etit_d. lt),
eluding lb- trunk Hms. The unifier wa* dlit-u_i< d ut

length and favni.illly, lull as noun of tin- linus whoic

SOBBtOOOOBM I* ilrru il in a ¦.mirv were not rt pr
nt tl.e melting, no tli-llnili, action towmd tim
fnrlu illili nf a pool WM ti,ken. A rem ililli, ni

wa* p__--c.l. however, setting forth the ile.iriiiilllty
nf '-|iii.i!;.. mt, e.trtitiKO* nrlnliip frotn
all billilli I1* I reen eil fl Oin cr glVM to linen BOOtOf Chi*
eagoand Bl. hmm, or whiin croea sa Inaglnary hue
dl.i-.i ti In oil-.* a lian two pointe Md Originating Ol tr

destined to seaboard potato." A committee wm sp
to cather itailsttea oftrsflte, with a vi. *. to

dxinir e(|iiitniiio lenna for tho pool, raa sdvMablllty of
fortutug minor poole within tae taros pool waa also dis*
rmassd lie meeUug win probably coutluuc nevi ral
duyi.

Mist Ki.LAST'd'.-* KAILROAD INTELLIGENCE,
Lom; liiiAM ii. Mi J., .linn- 12* rn-hiili nt

Franklin li. OOWOB, ol the Pblldolpb-S and Ilea.Uni.
Ral I iii, b.rn ri-iillt'ilnt'il 9. M. WI.liam, to (he nll.ee g
Aiiiimr nf tho Ceutral Kailroad of .Nsw-Jcrs«> aad lt|
le.metl lines.

l:itiiii,i:i-t.i t, COBB., June Lt..TIMI B__-fBB4 ''iiminlr-
H'.na. m ti -il i) tit a tl- .! tiiat (bc lim: lnnl and llailem
ltul'i-nii ('iniiiiiitiy 1 ad In nil rfBPOCta na t with thu ii-

qulrenients of:a* in lt. orKsulzutinii.
Hi i.i *.a, Mont., .lune I'J-1 he Int train on ila-North¬

ern 1 .itillr koiid reiicin'd Hel'-iiuat liam. to-*lay. Tho
iruck li lu un; Uni at ti c. rite of three mlle, per day,
wi'._ BbOBl Ho Miles to Un- dr. Kuli couucL-tloii.

MISS VALENTINE SERIOUSLY HURT.

HlWBI .. N. Y., Jinn' IU..At Mountain-
vii.e thu iimruiiiK Lawhoii Valentltit '* bttet r.m u-ny
atnl jOmVed flinn a bfldgO twenty feet Ugh. H-M
Val. n, im. tin iola aoBBpanl ol UMeantaoo, wuinet.ously
i,rn ,Um hone falling partiallym ber.

J.awion Vuli-nttne li well-known In New-Ynrr, ns tho
tUmmmOtOt, a ni 'in' aaatat partner lu, tho Hi tn of Vali.n
'.Ino <V Cotnpiiiiy, vnrnish manuractureri, with the

pritiidpiil ofHee on Prankllu Hiiusre. Tho family live In

winter lu i-'ifth-ave,; hal pBM the Kiiuuuer on lliiiighton
.un in .'ornwaU.on-the-llii l«on, wliore Mr. Valentii-e

ha, expended lune nunn of MOaoy for MVoral years punt
in introdiieliig Improved methods nf 'armin-' mal lu lin-
provingstee.. Kin Valentine i. very n-iiful in mau-

sglng hor.ei anti ll a frarlcn. rldOf ami tit ivt-r.

IBS PRESIDENT AND HIE F.XFOSIUON.

LoiTr-vi"*!.*- Ky., .June Iii..Tli<* gHMnl
n ii ii i*k' ' t'l Hm ."oiithern l-.ijvnrltlun received to-day a
letter from 1'nnuli.iii Arthur beaitily approving; IU
pin |tosca -**

CRIMES AND CASL'AETIES-BY TELEGRAPH.

OSABOn kOAJBtrt militia OWlO-tML
TROT, Jnue 12..Proceodlnga have ln-en Itegun

.¦raliiHi inn tin iiffl.-eritif (hs HMrati.tfu < ltl/inn' t'orpa fm sn

al.-iitil rend, ri us of fai*e SOaoaaM uf ihe Coi pc' moin-ya
itu Nt>.it. i;il LlOBlfBB OKATI-flOATHB.

l.n ii.i.tiMt, \.i., Jiine lit,.Tho .Siutn Auditor
ha* ot!taine, infniutatkin *vhli-h If.In him tn believe that
tbn siuta 1ms I... 11 -tiritinled hr rnunu-ilell Ueeaae oaiUU-
lalu. M,lii IU U aahiUKtnu nuil llaltliuurs.

ll! KUI SKY AT Hltllll.A.M) FALLH.
Ni.wm in'. N. V., Juno 1-..liur^lars robhod the

ii BtghlaM Kalli, hui ni,1.1, ucariof
i.'iius ami jeweliy.
KI I.i.1.1' IN A KAlUtoAD AICIDKXT.

I)AY 111>, Ohio, .hum 1»..The loootBOtivo of a

fu l.lil trmu aa tba Toledo, llu.luimtl ami st l.ouU Hall,
roail left the tink hernuealeriiay and n»llt«l dowu a fnrtr.
Met 1-iuh.iiikiin-ni. (StaUj iii)nilti- a hiak.iu._a aud lerloutly
liijuilui; tin- riijjliieei ami tliniiiuu.

A DtUIBgi 1 I Mi'iinr.u.
llii.i.-i'.iiittii tin, Ohm, .lune I'-'..Branson Oipson,

wan pat In J.ii in- t, yent-rday for kllilDf i-anily Xlfimln al

t'ariuel, on NuMajr alleiuoou. Ulpaou Weal In)-Mckola's
uu.lu aaa dt-Uiiaial.i)' iliul kim.

WATTERSON VISITS TILDEN.

FROM GRAMERCY l'ARK TO GRF.YSTONE.
th« Ex-novF.nNoit in r.xcp.iVY.ST nKAi.Tfi.uk

TALKS ABOUT POLITICS, BIT THK EDITOR RE-
Tl'SKB TO DISCL08K IVIIAT WAS 6AID.

Henry Watterson, tho Editor of The Louisville
Courier-Jonrnal, has written for his paper tho fol¬
lowing account of his recout visit to ex-Governor
Tilden:

I have been spending a few dave at Greystone
with Governor Tilden, and, not merely becauso his
old friends in the West and South have on ever-

present p»r«onal interest in him, but because his
namo ls at the momeut upou the tips of politicians
of every class all over the country, I propose to give
the readers of The Courier-Journal tome particular
account of him. When I parted from him a year
ago I dill never expect to see him again. Inde-d, I
was so sceptical of tho stories concerning lils re-itora-
tiaan to health an to feel a delicacy
abont Intruding upou bis privacy. He
was good enough to send for me, and I went
over to Gramercy l'ark in a somewhat sorrowful,
sympathetic state of mind. My surprise almost ex¬

ceeded my gratification. The old house rn IlilliIB1
going reconstruction and enlargement on a magnifi¬
cent scale. Rut tho old lil.r.iry is still tho same,
I."mi.' held fioin tho hand of despoiling splendor for
tho last. 1 take lt ns a tributo of affectionate re¬

membrance of old times, old friends and oil hooks.
There I found Ihi. (iovernor. If sn apparition had
stood heforo mo I could not have been more aston¬
ished. The days of 187.V70-'77 seemed to havo
come back. His low voice was found again. His
eyes wero bright and his cheeks i.i-y ( his bltallael
as sinewy and clear sud his wit as incisive as they
wero winni hs made untiling ol riding Blackstone
to Harlem uud back, or driving the Kentucky buvs
from (-Jramercy l'ark to Greystone. Ho took
ino all over tho now house, pointing out
tho various changes,v explaining lui gon¬
er,! design and ilisriwing nrdiitocturo and
architects with chara teruii--. latalUgeBea, He
(|iilte tired me nut; B favorite and malevolent way
ha baa mt punMung bia Mendal.(nabiag, long -"air-.,
iiifjii.li ring through lab] nalba of det-ual ve art
and Unending tho tapestried and fe acned mazes of
conid-ir and chamber. Ofl current ullair.-i In* talked
with ld-, usual pungency and Milder. When en¬

durance badaaaaadta beti vrtue, I »aid: .'(.iov¬
ernor, dt'ii'l you think we batebad enough of thi-if'
Ba mik 1, and in bia Sty, half-pit) mg. hu li¬
nc -Way, replied: "If you are Iliad we will go d"Wii
stints '

At (ireystono his lifo Ib ti tba simpleat und li-i.il-
csL. Iles has a farm li.ml bj and BO end of pigs
gad poulti y anti inn---'.eil .t a. ¦'... Ol c ou- I had t<>
b (liHg.'.il aliov.-r this farm,and tho devices thc old
gentl.-iiiau put slyly fi.ith tn tra;) me iato sum un

laardad IveaaaB la tba b-attac aad ega.*) of my blue-
gia-s '-iiiniry, were many ami ingenious. I atood
my urn md IlLe ¦ Inin.liut it lau-.: Iii a I Bad 'hut the

'. eft fai-B-Bg i*., lika a-fanrtblaf ba nader.
tak"-. tboro-Bfhlj waUdaoa. I asked him whether
In* ti led tn iiiak,- any ninney mit of it. "<).:.
ba sml, " it is casla'r liiatle some otiier way."
win!- i was at QiajratBBa nutso Boab aa tba

slmilmv ot tho ghost of a p,i!iti-ian ii ,s--d the
bold tr appealed up'ii tlie gm:' ls. .~*'ir-

A by bia Biaaaa and his bm,k tlie old
tn iiaaa and pbibwopb rwaaaaaari irvedtohla

raattofl aa ho was, and ilwiivi i*<,
Bad cm liul iii Ul h 'spi'alnv.

if tba younaaf lnlirs t--id ni't tilt lin-little
.!ti bad gilt throagh etea twa Andrei vol-

tbe laat wiater, Tbe Qorentor ta a vm

ami raraatila rsa ler. bo leea tbao aa >attaatlvi uti-i
baal sar of affalra, .-uni wi- talked of Brary-

thin.', fr.un llioma- il K-mpis to 1 'hollins A. Hen¬
dricks. He playfully >ii« red thal tbe ohlefobjection
be bari heard to Hie election "f Mr. Carlisle to tba

rshlp was tbat iu sotue Koeal voluutee BOb*
llsh I bi Mr. Ir-'iitla* thara was a suspicion that he
bsd mi si.. at-ed Ins mite ',

ll Ita I lian*.! Mop, I kli'',v timi the public is r-mst
carious to Uara what ara .Mr. Tildaat*! views
i-i apolitical ..Hit!-, .una nt and pruapectlve, 1
have little doubt that, if I bad the right lo speak,-
I coald, by faithfallr reporting him, make n

ei i hi iinm .-mai instructive. Bal tba
opiuionaof everyautn irabU owa and hit boos*

N k. \r ¦ bum ma,..- entirely frank
111 lllS illtl TC'a I. Sal With his fl It'll, ls thaa tills S.'lK'* "I

Urayatonej bal I an not bia mouthpiece and it is
me to clime .ill tba way from Kentucky to

Iforb to do tbat which in- ia sn much better
aid li du ior himself. 1 can -av, bowerer, Inr
myself, ii.at aotbina >aaaaad winch i--:ids inc t>
III'aal I tv t:a- I.Jil Uh ll 1 ll.IV : aa alltt'll BBB*! USBB 1 -til,ll
DO power mi cariii --nial i:ialu< i- hun to BOCept thc
Praeldeacy. _

/
POLllU'At, SEWS.

WU.I. QEMEEAL BBALEJi BE CONFIRMED 1
Then is ootMldentblfl dtffercuce of opinion

as t-i »ii- -tiier lienami Bfealai a li ba aaaBnaad ai prc-ti-
d> al af tba Baa>d af II<-mtti by Hie Aldermen ut theil
nueiiiiK lo-day. I'll, ineuiliers of tina Cininiy henna racy
-Aili nut -.ute r.»r bim. Twa al t is BepuMlaaa Aldaemta,
Mejui-t. isaasaa aad Wuitc. are aaitantaad ta beeppi tai
to 11> iii rial -halli's c'-ntlriuatl-ti. This would leave him
ii-, c ;:. paMleaa .. ,i* >¦- i n.i <-f,»rf ka maa! raaalva eight
af thu eleven Tullin,anv vi'les to he cinillriiii d. 1'rcid-

iaart ll-Hiv and Mr. PlttpeMeh hive declared positiver
that ihey will not v-ate fm* QaBBSBl Whaler. Mit.-rs.

I aali-y sui .Mci. iiiulill:!, uUo Tuiiimany mein-
la, i', feava xatit iliat City do no like tho inuul.
nuti a. Tin* taspeaaatoa aaseag tho luwt in¬
formed poiitici-ins tn timi Oaaatal Bfcalar-alli be een-
time hy a siiihII inajiinfy. tin* Tammany Allcruicn,
while disliking the Humiliation, nut having nerve eiiuiiuli
to hold out against .lohu Kelly's " icpieaal " thal they
v.-te for (jencral Winier.
" This aaataa io he a fa'iuly ii-lniliitstratlon.

auld u Tuuiuiiiny Aldei-man yesirniay. Milli a

bitter 1-nixli. "Flist the Mayoi's nephew Ja given thc
fKtiieiiii.iirierk.it Ibe Goon of Special tieasloaai than
ii brail her el I'oliiii'd li. T. Wood, Ihe .Muym's
fal lit! lu ,.iv,, was n;apailriteal general BZCtsS tm
Bpector nf Ina Iweuty-tbird nu<l Tweaty-
la.nifi Wnr.iH, nu,! now (ieaeral .suu,cr i» nomi-

Bated f',: presldeui of tbe Bealtli Board because
th.* M.i)iu'- tun un,I bro!lie.'tn law all on lils sniff. lt
was a shrewd BOVS 0:1 tin* purl nf (iciiernl Hinder to ap-
p .:.,! lnsi, two men B month after Mr. BdBOD win

sleeted Mayor. I wonder what tho deal is In this ease.
I. ik n a (.'"'¦ I 'I'ail Hka ii f.n lift'In-law ndliillilnlratlrm,
don't itt Well, the Bdaoa fsmily aredolag remarkably
well. You um cy ns li leon ls ns-Ut uti t I ns peet.ir or v ne¬
el na I tot) In Itu- l(< nilli li- a: il, ni I I ll lille I.-at l.l-l it ll lilli-

dldate f.-r H.ii.nury Cup-riiiieiiieiii."
"jill tbs sams, jun will vole tor the iiouilnct'," said a

by»i:-i-dcr m ii biintrrlng tone.

A DEMOCRAT PREFERRED AB A CAULKER.
Tho last monthly int-Hiii,' this MMKM ol' tho

IVth Assembly District liepiililiean A-.iodation was

Mi last ulght ut No. 207 lott l.nnil.

wuy. Mr. Martlneau caused some excitement hy
a-aking whether thu Cl.a'r llmtiKht lt right that Demo,
cruts should in- p-tf. ir.-l li, tm ';.i*t.ih(r ol' Un- u-fsocia*

Uml, and "tuted that he had uppin*d tn Mr. Collins, an¬

other luctalie.r of tho cluh, for a | isitlon aa caulker un-

dt-i him, uud the tatt*)- ha 1 seen Qt to prefer a Demo¬
crat. Tho mretltiK tonne.iluicly rose In ita
wrath, ant lt whs atapaaad that Mr. Col¬
lins he there mid then edmund. A mo-

ti-iu was _nia for tba 'appointment of a committee
ot luvtitilMaiion. tbe president, .Morris T. Lynch, how¬
ever. ili-tt.ppr.aved of thc tupKcsttun. Ile rurus'-d tai pitt
thc iiit'llon tu:d left t ie I'li.nr, eiialeavoiliii: ul lin- Matoo

lime tn ii ..j| nini the meitltiM. Tba mcetln., hiiw.v.t,
won,.1 ft lie aall-.tirii'-l, hut eliac-ted Hie Hist Vlce-praaSl-
deut.raiiipciiuiiiiiags- iuto tim .-bali, uml praessdijd
lu iippilut u i aainiiiltlee ol luvustlgatlou aud thou lo ad-
JOUTU lllllll Mcpleuiht-r.

MIS.-sI^sil'l'I iEPURLICAHIi
Jackson, Misn., Juno 12..Tho Kopublican

Execuiivo Htute C'liiumlttee met here to-day. All the
members were present, with ons or two exceptions.
John R. I.yueh was elected ohalnnsn. Uultod Htaies

Plairtat ittataar ( hunah r, Oaaatal ntaagaal^ Oalaaal
.Morpbls uud other infliiuutlal llepuhilcaas were pr.¦*< Pt
0'iA tonk un BallfS geri la the meeting. Ueueral (Hal.
mers ls lu the i Uv. Ciialnuuii I-yiicii ls said to he work,
mg ijuu-tiy to preven! tba dlaofaaataattaa of tho Bapab
lu an party ol tue Slate as a political body.

TIIK NKW UAMI'aSUIKE LEGISLATL'UE.
( (iscoiio, N. IL. June 12..A resolution was

adaapiud lu tho House this afternoon, provldlug for an

Investigation by tho Judiciary ('iiiiiiultt«-c of certain

charges that tbo last elate elecUoa was atte. ted by ea

Improper usc of money. The following wero nominated
at tbe Legislative caucuses to-night for State otnoers :

Republican.W. B. Thompson, of Concord, for Secre¬
tary at State; Solon A. farrer, of Concord, for State
Treaaurer ; Parsons U. Cogswell, of Concord, for State
Printer; Oilman lt. Johnson, of Concord, for Conitula-
sarv-Oeneral.
Democratic.IT'irv H. Metcalf, of Concrrd, forSecrf-

tary of .tale Clark F. Howell, of Keene, for Slate
Ticasurir: Lewi*. C. Pattcc, of Lebnnon, for State
Printer; DavidUrcb, of Portsmouth, for Commissary-
General.

OBSERVATIONS OF THE SOLAR ECLIPSE.

¦XnnUI OF THE SOIKNTIKIC EXPKDITIO". F'lOM
CAHOUNK ISLAND INTUE SOUTH PACIFIC SEA.

fBT TBmBBBktB TO TUB TKIBU*.E.|
San Fkanch-CO, June 12..Tho members of

the expedition sent to Carolina Island to obicrve the
solar eclipse of May 0, arrived fruin Honolulu ye*ter,lay,
ex.t pt Messrs. Preston and Ilrown, who remained at
Honolulu to make pendulum observations. The party
reached Caroline leland on April 20, and wero Joined hy
thc French astronomers two days later. The weather
was favorable at the time of the eetlp-e, and all the
observations p'auiud were successfully made. Nolntra-
iiiercurlal planets wero discovered. Observations with
spcrtroacop.' wero so devised that tho coronal spectrum
on two opposite stiles of ihe sun could bo .Imultiii.-oi'.ly
oxi. .lined, ibowing that at tbe beginning of t itallty the
147. Hue was about twelve minutes In length on thn
eai.ern limb, and extremely short and tiu.it on thc
western Mini). Ai tho eollpie advanced this inequality
vanished, so that at mid ec'.lps-* tho lines were

or-tinl, while at the end of to: ali ty tbe
conditions at tho beginning were reversed
Tblschange was many time* greater than any ohenge
iluo lo tim moon's motion, aud ls regarded hy Dr. Haat-
ta_-s ai conducive pr.jof that tho outer corona ls chic fly
tine tn nfraf Inn. The birk I) linos were seen In the

i. as wen as brigiit hydrogen and magneelrua linea
Toe Boglish photographer obtained negatives ol the
rniiii.ilol IM ipeclruiu <-.ontalu1ug a ¦BMberof brlclit
inn't ami also tito reversal of tho hues ut he»-luain_ and
end of to'.ality.
Meteorological observations showed a rioa In tim barm-

preMnre, a frtii In teuperatura to that of night, a
ri-e in humidity and no ohaan lo eitherdlrectJea or
vii,,, nv ur wind. Badlator obeervattooa -nowed that
theraoelpt of neat hy tho earth almost wholly floated.

'ninths of tm-shadow fringes were obtained and
in. r distances estimated. The Frenoh astronoaeere oh*

photographs oftue eorona aad ot tho atry la the
vieimiv of tn- sun, and observed dark Unas lu osi
Hp, mi um. The ooroosoeohen was unusually noMoooat*
The corona v.-as aright, witn Bro wcil-detlued streemen.
Tba nena! obeervatlooa of ooataeto aad the position of
tbe station were made. All thi MeMbera ofi expedi¬
tion are in good health. Hil- hicuca BBtVOBOBMB are ex-

pccto-l at tun port lu a few dayl.
l_~O_r_CM0a iioi.I)i*.n's m-:roKT.

I uivt'i.ntv. N J. Jtint) l_L.ProfeaOOt TOBBg, cbutr-
ntnii al the la-iipsc < omi'iitiee -.f tho .N'atlonal Academy
of Selene,.*, has received the fallowing telegram an*

WO( Uti tex* .li-ti which wa- sent

lo the PaetlU M obaorva tba eeUpM of May 0:
San K-:A'.i'ts.i>, t al.. June ll.

Anerlean heiip«e Expedition arrived a; san francisco
June 11 ililli, ii ivpor.s im V i,uni aa hngur a. live and
a imii magnitude. Uaatlngs's o_-crvuiio.i* prove toe

uou o', diffraction by tho
in length ol 1.17-1 lina on cast iiu-1 west

sides of tbe san. No bia-*'-; lines in corona (spectrum),
but .. I)." Poll Observations With grating spc.iroseOPe,
pdsmatle telescope, ami intercrating ipectroieop. ny
Kockwei I, Upton ami Ilrown. Ceataeta by Preston.
hugiirja aud Crc-ncu pai'tlea a trcc-stul.

1". 8. Holdis.

OFFERING A REWARD FOR MURDER.

TaXTBOTSTKIKI __IOTB.BKftlODS CilARQKS AGAINST
AN lltON MAMI Al lltCKIl.

Timv, N. Y., Jum* 1_'..l'iioro lim boen
trin-h t-xr,ti in nt in-lay around the. aoaft-fOOfl.
-ren.nl l'n- in.-t, where Sleicbcr bas been under eg I ml-

tlou. He li a BM_Bb08 of th. lira owning
tho Iroii wnrks, aud li charged with baviug

ted the shooting of llut-nliint-.n by
siiylng tl at ho would give f_J for

ti" of the str.k-rs wti.ji satucwly would kill,
though he ti ont ohmtgmt will) the shooting iitiuseif, he
was refused bali, and ii lu the charge pf tire Police Cap¬
tain. At BOOB to-day Wiuestono Wal i-uiovcd to tte

hi)«pltal. His condition Wu» a tttttO Inproved
anti ba res! od ouiufortably ii ftur tho rile.
( limner Qrooa etnp-inelled ejiir.) to-day of resUleuts near

the plaoe where the affray .icemred, amt '.he In jru-it will
lie neill on munday eneraooo. In ihij cnuri to-day

Pl i Jonee were the Arel arraigned. They
wen- obarged With disorderly ooadoer, am! tle-ir trial
."a* »et down tor ne.t IBeadav. They were released

all. fletcher, Wullo ami Cann, ni were thea
arraigned. Boen tho O-Baaal ior tho people
ask-tl for a short delay, stat lng t'lit* a BBB
warrant was being pnperea amino! aleicaer, charging
bim with murder, as Tl was understood tiiat theaeeaaa-
ti..ti of being aa aoceaaon before lbe :.-..- eas not reeog*
i.l/i 1 Ly Hi. nest, cod,, lim new warrant wm itisti- 1 on
aa nada-ll nr WHllaa .'t. Hagen, wno alleges
that .-..cr offered Inui a reward tot every Palen
il,tu.der whom he shot. When arraigned ou tue bob
v .rrent thc accused nun oaeh pleaded not guilty and
Hr. Moah dena, d id sn oma Kata ex laiiuattoa I

I that the examination should begin s 2 o'clo k
inls afternoon. Tba prison*re went thou returned to tbe
cu.it.i ly ol the p ilk

At 2 o'eliiei. the preliminary examination of tbe de¬
fendants was begun before J -atlee Jeonyae at me P
four.-room. Hit M ny 4 IfonliOO Wa* Un trot BltOOOB.
.-sin ..mi .in- mm tn'« inc. ruuuiug up Congress st, Hrlua
ss they n,u, l-ut did not li.ow wbo tiny Bl re.

White anil Cantie'id were directed to rand
np. lui! Ihe v. lines, could not identify llieni.

ltii haul I.iiuibert loettflod that he uw the prNoui rs

draw pis oN, ami heaid seine one say, " Inn ison, I'd
give you ono." Imotsoo gut a pistol. Mfhtte Oreel th.-
tirst sl.o'. Wliut-ss nw lintonm-oii tall, but md not
katoa h tnt shot hiui. Tho lutiueit was adjourned until
morning. _^^

NEIV SCHOLARSHIPS AT UAEFAED.
BOCTOV, JOIM I-..TbB Hurvitnl faculty lins

decided tO Ml Opart for gradnatn students Hex. year
four seholarshtps of the value of at hast r.'.'.'l e. ci..

These si hnlai-ships are to lie open lor C iirdnlales for the

degree of Ph. l>. wh > tra la need of pecuniary sostotaaea
ami iiMvo iiei-ii reotdoala at tba university ihroughoni
Ihe vi ni The asslgninrt.r will he made at tho do-c of
the iic-de in lo j ear

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

MR. VANDEBBILT*- HOltsK-s.
HabtFORD, June VA. Vvllliam ll. Vanderbilt haa

ordered iuir tn .'ait for M.w-Yoi k. to Uiirr.tw n.uraiag with
Mauil ll sud als oilier lionel.

Till. PlUtBIM* TUIAL TIIIP.
PBOVIDRMCB. .lune IL'..Hie h eamer Pilgrim.

wltb several hiiiiilr-tl persons on board, airiv.d at Nl-pott
tn.lui itu bur timi ti ip.

I.UOKIMI KDIl A MISHINd SOM.
Nt winuti IS. .'.. June rj. .Ibo nioilier of .1

u.m.i ie, nf l'mwii.-i,. ¦. H. I_i ls here leeklng fer lei sen
who tllsapp' areil a iiniuih ago. ll. wu iweiityttnir yean ol
ugo.

DBOOO-S-TB' STATS i'n.NVIlx l'u S.
Ithaca. N. V.. .lune 12..The DrBBirlal annual

State Coo veotloa was nponed lure le day, raete loo large
attendance ot pba na 'lits 'rom all ihe cities aud vliia.ciiii
the .-slate

I UK MAsn.-lt CAit-lU'ILDKIl-*' ASSOCIATION.
CutCAOO, .linn' 12.. Iiio Master litr-biiiliicrs'

Assn, tjllnu of the t'tilt'tl -tsles began lu annual Ke.slen la
ti:!.iii. im iinirinujr. Muyin H.ii__euii delivered the wel¬
coming Hil il ess.

Tl.Wk:-*ll.'llY ALKBHOOBB KI.I'.TION.
Booton, Juno 12.. I he Board ot Health, Lon icy

unit < harli v at to tlsv'i meeting aleeMd Dr. C. Irvin* Kia:,er
hu,., nut* ii inn. ni ili-> ie-.._u."y Almshouse, uud silo u» no
KesMt-ul l'hvsiiiftii.

]->CAl*l_OPilIsiONICItSI'ArTL"RI-D.
licit-UN, N V.. June ll...Fanning, Conners,

lilley nml Cullins, fear of th. titli'inrrs who f.sca*.'.4 from
lall lust -uinlay, wore »neste*l this alteruoon lu tho woo'li oa

Mnuut lilas, in Massachusetts.
CANON ISKItN.-KD'- HKt V IlITIES.

B -inN, .Judi) 12..The content, ol' tbe vault
Mn>.l h.-Canon Hernani fr-m tho Uulun Ssfe iiepnslt tom
puny were found tn consist entirely of foieixa sec ni li lei, i.id
in have a value ot .00,000 fraael.

Tin-; -sm: i ii Hi'AiitcA-ii: Of thk CAPITOL
Ai.iiany, Juno I'J..Ihe contras.! tor the grand

stain ase on the soiirh si.te of the Captl-1 li-s 'nen swartlei! to

James -Inc air 9 Co.. el New Vol k. for IJIM.l.ti. They bulli
tha uiau* eo iii- epooaUe sin* tor sjos.oiio.

CA.-sIIII.i: 11AI.TUN ACQCITTKfi.
POUOHKBKPflKi June 1'-'..In tlie ease of The

I'i ni.!e against A'e lander Barton, lat*) cashier of the Hl'ikill
National ItaiiU, 1.iiiii ted for SISlllSSlSMMI III appn ;n iain g
fin. .ls of Ih* inui, Jud_e Iii ti wu, la the Circuit t oatt, today
nu tx tea a verdict of acquittal.

HAlMNlJ Willi **i:i'l*I-U-S VOBOUCOOIT.
('iik.**ti'.k, Penn., Juna 13*.Tba new non sui.mg

shiii tillie B. .-ilMi tMiek cirmed fmia liner h's shipyard to .lav

for the Paclho coast with a raluahle eargo. ooiisfstlag pnn-
i iiisliv of iinuililiiery fur Itxoiuolive.s ami iteauihos-s anU my-
lilies fur reUread cousiruotiou

r*l ll ADAlN-'f KAHWAY.
'riiKNitiN, .lune 12. -Tho suit of Btophsa V.White,

re-eivei ct the .Juicers' Usnk of New-York t ny, icilnst the

t ny ot Itjlmay taint; befoie the I ni ted Mtales i licolt Court
.n iii.luaus proceedings today. Junga KlXOO look tba
papois anil i,ji'ivir.l Ins doolilOk

urriiu¥.\i TO OBGBMT S0CIETIK8.
Albany. June 1_...The Qooeral Kyuod of tbe

Itiifui med Dutch Church nf Aiiisrtea lo-tlay pa.so'l resolntlom
denunciatory ol Masnury anti oili.r oath bimini orilt-ra, ead
aullO-iag ell Churches Ol thu synod lo discourage their mem¬

bers froia Joining seerol soi et let.

A NKVV I'UdKKMjOH Off llllKTOilli' AT VASSAR.
r>oOOHXRKP-IK, ' Y June 12..The Oaelooa Oi

V'is«ar College to ilay rle. tert Assistant.I'lufessnr Minuel J.
in iniioa. of ll*r»ai-d College, I'rofesior of ltheuirlc snd
Ina Uh l.lieraiure, lo succeed fiofesiurT J. Ma-aus, who
liss beru iippoinietl rrlaetpal ot rn ker lusiliuie, liiooklya.

TUB MAMSAl HU-iKlT- LtO Isl.A I I'll-.
I'.usiiiN. June 1_J..Tin- Joint Suet lal t tuutr.ittee

tn< i'inioK«t!i>n. iifsint" the t.tiveninr'i stateuieut that he
would roiinien line nu reuuest on the subjeit nut this afler-
insiii .nd des-ttlc-il tn .Ik thi t-uiu-a-r lopruaogui ibo Le,__-
laiunuuUl A_g_Sl'-7. i

jnaw s i?hum w Aomrsu 1 u^.

THE .STAR ROUTE TRIAL.
Jl'DGK WYLIK'8 i IIAKtiK DELIVEBED AND THE JUBY

(HT.

Washington, June 12..Judge Wylie de¬
livered his charge to the Jury in the Star Route trial to¬
day. He began with the usual admonition to the jurara
not to lie swayed by appeals of counsel; spoke of tba
duties and reswunelblllties of a public officer ^defined
the legal meantug of a conspiracy and explained the ap-
plication of the Statute of Limitations. He then com¬

mented upon thc attacks made upon lae sulHcieecy of
the indictment. He reviewed tbe evidence touching tbe
besnnning of tlie combination.
Benttor Dorsey, said be, seem-d to exert a controlling

Influence over everybody In thal builuesi. H-l curricle I
their estimates aud cbauged their bids. Being in (bs
-Senate he could not be a contractor. Ho M ner waa

brought here, and with Peek and John Daisey secured
130 cootracU. Bidding separately, they wero naturally
liiieres*ed in the bid*. Here was a community of Interest.
A Ph,,.itch not a bldtl -.**, Senator Darsey seemed to be tha
must active man, not only In preparing 'lie bids, but Ia
carrying out the contracts. If he had a sinister and ua-
lawfui view, he was as guilty as If he bsd
a contract It was a mater of nj consequence whj he
dui these things, whether from love for hts brother anil
brother-in-law, or from self-interest. Immediately upon
S. W. Dorsey's retirement from thc Baaeta he took an

active Interest In thc bustness. An entir dy new or-rae

Untlouwas effected. Thejury must determine wheth-r
Peek and John W. Dorsey, wtin then stepp-.l out, wera

men of straw and 8. W. Dorsey the substance. The Got-
triimeiu claimed that Pick and Johu Dorsey still re¬
main, d lu the combin.itloj, becauic they continued to

maki allllavlis. They hell contracts In their owa

names. 8. \V. Dorsey sud Valle, who held no contracts,
1" (heir mines, were unablo to make
affidavit*, amt the old parties remained
lu for thc portia ar e of carrying on thc busin.-ss. If lt was
a lawful business, then lt jvaa all nsht If IVck aud
John Daiaaf knew lt to be on unlawful ccaibfnatlon.
with a criminal purpos*, yet agre.-d to further Its ob¬

jects, then tueir going out did not rateaes thi in from tha

conspiracy. If the comidiiatiou ceas-d afier May '20,
1x79, there was no CVldenc* of lt.
The Jury must Judge of the character of the
as«oc-aiiou after that time by its antecedent
lil-t-it... Rut tl was not euoJgh to flu<l the ixlstcnec of

th** conspiracy. They must lind an overt eal committed
by sonia' one of th- d-fendauls after May 2?, ;97l) He
should hold to the ayvapaaMaBB that a party availing of a
ta, --,¦ papas to seeaaa un order on a certain day, would
not be protected by the foti thal lt had ta,.c:i Mel before
that day.
Judge Wylie turned to the In lictui'-ut. He s ti 1 that ba

was uot disposed to at inrh any weight to tba a*, er.ueiirs

ti,ut there were fri nluietit seb-aoatraets, (ai ti.ey
ama,utited to notblug; ho eoald imt ita
how they resulted In loss to tba OoveimBktnn,
Tba Inaietmeul ..nt* -i, f-o'.ive tin nullum'.. in th-;t wog].
Ii charge I lira iv's ni-den wita b.-iiin fiau lulc.it, allheal
adeclog that they vere nada la punnu..c ot tba aae>
t-l'ii-.icy. Hut the same siatuu- eared (hat ia*

"I'l (10 Wal lld .I-a.l the lil liC'Ill' I*. to
be Bufflcteat as against the il- 'cadBBtS.
Including l.iady. Judge Wylie tben (ur. cd to the
ptiiit.-al praters t.ic'niaie.it -ipon those not ti r-. illy dis¬
posed ot. Of tbs sum prayer ia (hi- Government, urging
it asa-.its|-k-li)-isctr.-unistHtia'eiIiiil 1'ra iy attained pa.. t,ar

I .e. ca a. il »er. Ice to the tull ilratt allowed hy law, ia said
that everything depended upou tho siren.th nf the coo¬

liMt-mr'a oath. There tim ii.*-ver a la .v nun--luanna-
agaardedthaa the law providing for xp-ditloa.

Ile -lui not HK.ee wita tl e (iovcinm -nt cuni.-.a ia.a- the
cot-tractor's oath should s'sis ihe number al animals _a

atti, i-iit ru; her mat it should sta;.-tue Bamber u. ccssary.
Kr,;,Iv i.ad for lils cheek a rule life'ed upsm (he mileage.
It -sa* a daugerous rule; au li,\.ta mn pg
tttui, conauclve io perjury; a t-.. muh upou
which BO mm wo-ilt co:i-iu*'t his private "Ht r*.

l'h' gleet au 1 Hnrbor lull waa an instance It he
apasaedfcj aa las-Masa umjorliy ugaiu*t the will of me

people. It was disgusting to bear public aaaa talk ut
.. iu> paople " sluiply because they iioppen*,.l to tx* ton-

agraaaasaaj to hear ot them dmaandlng lartOMrd *rr-

rleea ou Htsr ltotatei. and making otaer de:.i,i .tis iijKia
-t.i;,* la fie iii-iuc ol tueir people, I ti' ic ,!ii a rs

were pot la theil iilaesa to guard tuc Tr, nsiry a,alc*t
tf'. nptsof that «u:t.

('tu. r prayrrs tue the Government were all v..*.I after
reatilaa, aaa a raauslag ooaaaieat was aa -.:. upon them.
Touching tba amount of cred.Mii*..- to b- given t > Ki i. ie n's
.¦-t.u.'t.ir, Judge Wilie said that lt wu*, tint to be dis*
cred ii rd because lt wusthat ot au _a.-couip.Ke if uv. as
corroborated hy otuer witnesses anl su-tamed hy tha
autei itt. theory ami mptot af the eaase. In comaiil.-rn.g
tue tes'iiuony given by the defendants tha Jury muss
umko ca allowa.ac tor tae teuiptatto.i to wli oh they

rooeed. He eoald not gram the tseeaenmoBAn
prayer th»i the Jury ba e_raetea to regari itt a cir.-uia-
sltiice lctidu,«* to prove guilt th-j teiu.il
of tko dvfcinv to proluee books and other wnttea art-
deuce up rn notice. TbeCoort thougbtthut tr.e \nrfeee d
timi any other deteunant midty ol c.-nspl act- witb Ree-
delL it uss a io laallaad la tea present timi thal tty*

lld n-'L have c iu't i-lic t- I Mo ite, liar-MU-so of lae

fm,ure tf tl., dereace to cad ulm. Of tne fedora to eal
Hosier aud Williams.)!), '.ne Ourt said thai tucj.iry wera
ai .lua-riv Ui ui a-t itu ia. terence, lt tbey believed .ma tho
wain tises ona -I u iv. given important evidence.
Jq lg.. Wylie tuen answered snell of tue prayer? tor ths

defence us were designated ny look
-.iv. 'J lie Jury ".ere iiistrucie I tliat it was

their daly ta lind timi mere was no consptrscy lithe
afBeta pit", en', cu.i i I* sccouiiU-l for hy ai;. ITB limable
byptatlifsis of innooeuce Imsc-1 upoii thc tiiutuce.

l'mier-. uitacklug tue lutllctmeiii upoii t ta r ,.ii, | ..»-,

it had d. eu drafU-d under aa Improper st .tut- un i co.n-

plaiuiiig of the erroQe-iiii daseripoba ol pa.-<r.i, v..rs

refused, fha nluety-nintb prayar, alurttl sb iher:s;a4
of I l.e luiy to ilisre^uial the entire testimony
nf a witiaens who kjowiujily swears .'al-, y ua a miMerial
puliit wai. alh-w-'d. TL-'uineti fit.li pru i.clotbl.ig tha
deli.ir .(-m. the prc ainu ptiou of iBBaSSBSS ul! pr.ved
guilty tay mi.1 a re.is-uja'i.e tl.mai, ».i. a I, ni.owed.

Many ot he remal.iiuir prayers for the da-'ft-uce were rs-

fua il. mi ihe itiualudcr w'ltiidrawii.
aMr.DarMgc, iu Uc-ua.f of Uls client.\ W. Darsey.

no ei . xe.pilous to Uaiterent passsutb t-f the charge by
tbai.'oori. aid Mr. Wu»ou dil the sease lat t..*ueral
iiia.it. ai .air. Illias'ssiiagiatiiia. tbeJarj w-. re th ti in-
siructMl that they munt timi a eaasaaraej aatweaa l'cck
uud oue of (Ue def ntl.mis.

a:l!lfe were sworu to tate clunirr o: t.ejury. A
copy of i'n- -ndlc.uient wiu giveu to lae lur.t. and thrr
i. Ired al fc-tfl p. m. i in x mart ibt-n took a rceesa uutti
ll)o'cloek lo-asorrowasiirelag, with the iu,iit*rsiiiadinj
tuat ii ihe |ir, ai rived ai a verdict Ik-fore 10 o'clock to¬

ing,* , iliec.uii-t woui.l reaMseuihic torecc.w- it.

ihe u iMltoaa a»k* d by some of thejur.rs before they
retired with ivganl to BrraageaaaBta ior men:.*., ulaeping
acc*aiuiui>tiut:otis, rbaagea of alwtblag, etc., are talBsa as

uu milli a lou t* at they oo uot expset to s.ree upou a
v.iii: t \ r. toou. Tne Juror* occupy a room iu the new

r Uie City Hall- mv b.ulids wbo have ciiur^e of
i hem w- n speelaliy evora a>id instructed in meir duties,
sad ever,- iiie.uiitiiiii has iH'rn iakt ii by toe Marshal U>

[ai.v ul au] violation ot (bo rules re^ulailiu; tue eouuuos
ai Juries unnu^ their deBbasatloas. Ter- ins snnsntieaal
re^i 11* with regiiiti to allrrft-d "Jury nxmg " in thia vaxo

on ..11--H-. battaajr ara baue-raa io bi entire.y without
louu.iaiion.

1'OIU MAN ChmmBmfg liHKAil.
John II. Clune, tue foreman of ihe blur Route Jury,

iu, ii .ait lim; hauded lo a rei-orier to-day the following
aaeeaal of an idafai dr-..iu, wmch he hui had
with rfagard to the proceedings of the lury after
Its i .i-.iiiCat lo dell'i.iate upjn thc eil lem ¦> In the
p. ti Hug a*(tir. The so-aulleal ..dreaai" is genetaity under-
stoou akara an a sort oi aileBortaal t-xprea.ion .: itu- lora-
man's ballet teat aaa ng, eeuicat upoa a verdict win not
soon bc icu in.i: Last i.ij.tuldiiiuiueillts»w '.(.. -i\a«inea
.otke-i un lu a roo.ii lo^eimr. They wire Teherabiiv
looking iucn, their h-.a.i« iiciui; white wl,h tiu lro«t ol

BfB ll na emil U loU*.', loUg «»J Oil' IU lllB
wa> novo Baal iho suus.t of umi%

l tlicamed 1 "as one i>f llaein,
aud we -sere eimaxed in con»l*u«ring tea
iM.ieme in i.u* leooad atarRoutetnal i .-videeaa
teemed to ile ia str.aa, sad we wore vaxaged witb ptah*
axes and saovels tr) mg io xlitime it iroui n-.-n »tb
ti.e mointiiius oi ursuuj-.nts, rxcfptl -as aad

prayers uuuer which it lay buried. We weie a very
ci,:.'.- iiiuusjiiry ; so causctentious that we wera nos

wiling to lake a vote until we had examined
ail me evl K-uoe. One Sa eur inm.i..-r usd
his liewri set oa "agate," aud declared he wo.ul never

couseut to take a vote until Le lound lt. \>-- fnund
boru" without much trouble, bat poof utile

" a.'.te " was bulled so det^i lt u-vcr tatuo lo ibe
surface.
A fi cr we had been out a lorn time.lt -mm-iiii* I a u-*-*

I beard lue Judge suy io the Harebell in a imii and
-tome.-..al lii.patlm.t lou.- t f voice: "tilt *-h..t Jury oa
it.i oi.i coimiiuu -sw dc;.'" lins thia-n eaat erna.ma
ain"ng ns, lor we bad been dining oa me oa-eB
tn.it \ialsb could ulloid; so We hui ried up laings, lui*

just as wc wert* proi*' edinx loiakc a loll* iii. i *a.;ili-uly
appearedOTSB*ed tbcgliisi o.-Juun Calvri, wuooeai-

fortcd our Keary soun with tometuiug liku lbs loliowmgt
Ynu csu sn-1 yon csn'K
Voil Will .ami t.'U vvutl't t a

You'd he tiimiuttl li y-vu dc.
And bu ilauiu-gd U juu UOu'l.

Just then I awoke, giad to kno*I was or.lv dr. a-.,:iiig.
I am sorry to say that I stu uuable to gae aa-, infoiaa-

Hun us to how tiiatjury Steed.

WHAT M.\1H'NF.'S Si'ATEMI.Xr MllANi
[Ut ll.LtoKArll TO lill ThlDLM:.)

Washinotos, Juu-u l'J..Tliei ion): and care¬

fully prepared siaitcient of 8-ustor Muhone, which

was published to 2,ty, has excited some eumuieut la

Washington among i»<op!e who ai*e weilenougli Informed
resiectlnghls real views to know that this ingenious
statement lu : melly r.-markalde for what lt hints ut bul

does not openly avow respecting his attitude toward tbs
Aiiu.iiiistratiou aud the ltcpub.lcon party. The mere

fact that such a stetctueut ls put forth at thia

Juncture ls pretty positive proof that General Maho&e

ls uot sure of his ground Billi the statomcat ts slgntts
cant tu some other rcspccU. For eximple. tha declare.

ttoa that It matters little to tbs K-'adjusters what inajr
be the political aomeuclature ot the party "Walch ad¬

ministers tha Government, so that the Administration 1(

just, corena ead Iruadiy la tu n.m.iuAt," u lull ai

%


